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LAWS    of    NOR T K - C A R O L I N A. 

poled, and for the collecting and accounting for all foch monies by him or them fo received, after dedtifling tbree orr cent, for 
cvlleSirtg'an'd payfhe'rho lame ;- and in cale he er they lhall fail cr negkft to collrftand account for the famein due time, hear 
they ib'failirig or- BtjjlisHttuj lhall bt procetdetl agamflpaa in, cafe,of delinquent Sheriffs or Colleftors, ani/a&r the fiune pains 
and penalties that may >«,had againitfuchih«iffs^d,Colit£kirs of public taxes infills ilate, 

" Ami whereas it hath been fou'r.d by experience that the inhabitants of the counties of Davidfon'and Sumner are expofed to 
peat danger from the neiehbcuiing Jndians, who may be provoked by the outrages cf difordeiiy peifoni"pafflng through or 
Jtcmtne todooun(^s»totTielRd5*nnaticnr: For remedy whereof; ..;.'•.   ■»• '- '  "      ,.      jTjf 

IV. Li it waiUd'byttx r.ulDwiiy tjtrefmJ, That it fiv4l not he Jawful for any perfon to pafs through or <go fron>«ttlsrr 
of the counties of Davidle.ii cibun-r.tr to any of the Indian towns, tinlef6 he or they lhall have a pats from fomeofficer duly 
authoriltd undcrtl.e United State i, the exccutiveof ibis-ftate, er the field officers, of the militia of one or other of the counties 
aforefaid. 

friendly Indian*'or by'tfucatnTg tokil! or deftroy or beaihim er any of his tribe or the allies of his trihe being friendly to this 
cr the United States; be, (he or they fo Affending mall be fubjtft to'the fame pains and penalties on an action brought m behalf 
of luch Indian, as though he, (he or they had inlultc'd of plundered a citizen of this (hie. I 

And whereasit hath bee* further reprelented to the General Aiktr.hly by the reprelemalives of the aforefaid counties, that it 
would be of great utJjty and encourage the emigration to the Cuinbei land fettlements, to empower the. militia officers to call ort 
the militia to efc'urt families from Cumberland Mountain to the faid fettlemerite not "">« 'ban four time* in every year i 

-VI. Be ittberefireenaclei, Tbatif'lhafl nelawfuf forthe'eommandingefficersof theebnnties aforielhid, to call nut my num. 
bcrof militia not exceeding fifty, at any time it lhall be made known to them that a number of families are at the Cumberland 
Mountain waiting for an efcort to conduit them to the faid lettiements t and the county courts are hereby required to levy a tax 
en the poll and taxable property i ;i the tS.il counties from time to time, fufficient to pay the faid expencc, to be collect and ac- 
ccunted for as in cafe of cutting the road mentioned in the foregoing part of this aft. 

'*- ■ '     ■ *  . . '   : r 
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^ CHAP   T   E   R      XXVI. ., .   ' 
An Aft to encourage the mating of Salt in David/on aunty. 

WHEREAS it is reprefented to the General Alfemhly by the inhabitants of Davidfon eountv. that die Salt fprings 
cannot be of any public tile unjeft lime peripn or pcri'ons fhall bane the exclufive right of improving the fame i 

I. Be it therefore tu*£ied ly the Central Met/Mj 0/ tie fate ct North-Carolina,, and it it iereby ettafled by tie authority «f tit, 
fame, That the formes &■ licks ccmmo'r.ly calied fterich Lick, NerieyS Lick, Gafu'cr's Lick and Rimfcy's Lick, together wlfli, 
the traclsof land beKhgihg four referved wilN'thofe licks le'fpectively,' fflall tie ami they are hereby veiled in John Kiikpatriclc,. 
Laiduer Clark, Jonathan Drake, William Snnpfon, JohnJioyd, Ephraim M'Laihe and Kobeit Edmonton, Coinmi/Tioneis o»: 
leafe or rent the aforefaid fprings or licks for any term of tint* not exceeding ten years from and after the palling ofthis,aft j ani 
the moniesarilinglrom fuch,leafc» or rents to l« applied to the public life of the ii,1)'bitants of the county of Davidfon 5 and 
the aforefaid Commirfipnet* lhall give btif-d with feturity to tlie court of faid eonr.tv for the faithful accounting of faid monies 
annually t* the county Tieafurel, and lhall make public atUertifc'mcnt of the time when the faid teafes lhall be made arid the faid! 
licks and lands rented, at the court-hoale of the laid county, at le-ili1 ninety days previous thereto, .- 1    .        :%. 

—   'IX-. ■!)'. ' ill.iin       "i,      1    * II. I     '    ■ i-il f     '■'■'■»-. 1    »    ' '  I.     |V"    mj    jty 

G   H   A   P   T. E   Ri      XXVJI.:        . 
Ait Aft Uexti'Janaa, entitled " An act to pardon endctnfizn teolMwntbej$enceh^mifrondHfrtf<f$r^ffrfon$inthee^it*t 

., ,.        , .  .       ticsof' IPafiingtsn, Sullivan, Green.and Hawkins," . . ..„.       .. 
I. 'T\^ it tnaliediy tie General Affeiniy of lie ftate of Norfh-C.trolma, and his hereby cnaSledby the authority of the famr. That 

_£j  the  faid aft and every claufe thereof,   lhall h? and is hereby-extended ,to all perlons who ate delirous 'o avail 
themfcivesof the benefits and advantages contained in the fame, and are h.rrcby declared pardoned of toe crimes men- 

tionedthereinamlffiilly'retoted to the privileges of citizens ianytawtothe^tohtraryinotwithllanding.     '  ■■ 
And whereat fundiy of the inhabitants of the counties aforefaid have failed to give in ah account of their taxable property for 

the year one thoufandl'tvcn hundred and tighty-ftven as the law dirrfts: ..... 
If, Be it tberejcrctnaclcdb} the authority aforefitid, That a further tiiije pf| three months from and after the palling of thi% aft 

lhall be allowed them to tender an account of their taxable pioperty in futh manner as is prefcribed by law, and all peri'ons who 
lhall iiegleit or refufe tiicomply therewith IliaJl he fubjecttoallthc pairtsam', penalties prefcribed by faid law to be infliftedaM 
them, and all fuifs commenced for thai ecovery of any penalty or forfeiture incurred by not complying with the law! uiually 
called revenue or tax laws, lhall be difcostinued on the deienda.itor defendants alTuming all the colls thereon in open court. 

I    I'h .03®      ,".   i    ,   X   H   A   P   T   E   R      XXVIII. 
An Al\for the bette? regulation of tie tfa.% oft E.im'.cn. 

WHERE AS it istheinterelt of every Hate to regulate the police of its towns and encourage their trade,  andthf law|_ 
heretofore made for regulating the town of Edenlun have- proverldefeftive and inconvenient > 

, j|, JBe it therefore enaSed by theGeneral'Affemhtf of the fate of North-Caw>lina,''4«/ it u hereby enacTed by tpe authority eftbfr 
fame, That five Commiifioners for the town of Edenton mall be chofen annually on the full Monday in April, and the.Sheriff of 
Chowan county or his deputy is hereby leipiircd to attend at the court-houfe on the fame day and at the hour of ten of the clock, ■ 
in the morning, to open the poll and receive the tickets in .the piclrnce of two Infpcftoi a being freeholders of the faid town, and. 
when the eleftiun (hall be finilhcd foch returning officer and Iulpeftors fltall in the prefence of inch of the ekftora at chufe to 
attend examine and (lumber the ballots, and the perfon's having the. jreafeft number of ballots (hall be declared duly elefled, but, 
when two or. more perfons lhall have an equal number «f votes the returning officer Hull have the .calling rote, but (bail not vote 
in any other cafe whatfucycr; .and. in tike manner the faid Sheriff or his deputy firil giving ten days" notice by public adverriieimmt. 
ihall oh the Rrft'Monday in April in every year afterwards in the fame manner open the poll, receive the tickets and prochiim the' 
Commiifioners. for the enfuing year, under the penalty of fifty pounds for every negltft or refufal, to be recovered by aftidrj.of 
debt in the court of the county of Chowan by any perfon who flia.ll fue for the lame in one year after fitch negleft or refufal, one 
half to the profecutor the either half to be paid to the Treafurer of the- town, for the ufe of the (aid town ; and the Conuniffionsra. 
fo chofen (hall before they enter en the execution of their office take the following oath 1.«' I A- B. do lwear, that I will faith-, 
fully difchar^e the office of Conuniflioner for the town of Edenton agreeable to law, and to lbs bell of my knowledge and judg.. 
ment.    So help me God." .... ./,] 

II. And be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid,. That no perfon (hall be deemed qualifiedto aft at a.Commiffioner oF the 
town of Edenton unlefs he hath a lot of land therein with a dwelling- houfe on the fame in his own right in fee, and mat all the, 
freemen whohavc paid publictaxes and have beeninhabitants of the laid town fix months next before and at the day of election, 
lhall beei.titled to vote fertile Commifiioners of the faid town, and no othets. 

III. "Andit it further• enaStd by the authority afortfaid, That the Commifliciners fltall appoint oneof their body to aft as Trea- 
furer of, the town, for that \ ear to receive and account for the town monies,' tbr which a regular entry mull be made' i n a book kept 
for that purpofe, and upon the appointment of a new Treafurer the old one (hall immediately pafs his account with him and pay 
any balance there may be in his hands; 'provided, that before Inch Treafurer enters on his office he lhall give hit hood with ap- 
proved fecurity payable to the Commiifioners for the faithfuldifebargeof hisduty. 

Of it farther enailed by the authority aforefaid, That the Commilfi oners' of the faid town (ball choofc and appo.ii. t a pro- 
per prrfqn to be their Clerk of the faid (own, to ail as, fuch during good behaviour, who (hall be allowed a reafonable faliiry and 
enter into bond to the Commifiioners of the faid town and their, fucceffors with fufficient fecuiity in the fum of two hnndre.1 
pounds lawful money of this Hate, for the due and faithful execution of hiejjffice and the trull repofed in him, for the fafe keep. 
'PR 9,' 'be books and papers put into his care and Keeping a regular and fair journal of tjie proceedings of the Commiifioners du. 
ring fiiscontinuwi.ee ijj gfSce ; ana »!! perfons (hall have free accefs to the^ournjds aijd papers„«a paying two millings to the 
,?...=«" ' • ",'■''•_ "a Clerk, 

-"""""'-' ■-     —   ■■' ■! 
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A R D   CASW EL L,     Es <fc     Governor.        jfr 

the penalty of forty millings K(ei every refufal, to be recovered before a ruffle* of the Peace of the county ef Cho** 
rfbn « ho (hall foe for the fame within a month after fuch refuftl, one half to the profecutor the other to be paulAs 

Clerk, under 
an by any p« — 
tlieTreafuierof th< town for ihetife of the town. .      „- : «c + tial 

V. And belt further exiled by the authority qforefatd, That the Commtfllonoir* of the towfffo chofen and qualified agreeabtf 
to the direftion of this afl fltall be and they are hereby incorporated into a body politic «o •corporate ^tnM^^FjheXV^' 

wfwered in all court. whatever, and from time to time and at all time* hereafter under their common fai to make felt, 
rules, orders, regulations and ordinances as to them (lull kmmeet for repairing;the^rtets, ««*8P"_J5* ^!,

J
a^.,'"lr* 

of thefaid Commiflioners diveaed to any Conftable or other perfon by them appointed, fubjea neverthelels to an appeal to the 
county court, which feid appeal (hall be tried by a jury of good and lawful men, and in .cafe of a flave being the oHendr r the 
pnni(hmentonconTiaionIhal[noteKceedthirty.nintla(hes: PrvohteJahways, That fuch rules, regulations and ordinances are 
not inconGftent with the confutation and the laws of the land. 

ana React oi tncieiiyuiK, removing or iciuuug ,« ^uaiujr <■• ••■«*«-.., _...-.._. ™—...—.-— „ 
takihetheoathasaforefaid, (hall have the fame power as the other Commiflioners have by this ail.. 

VII.- Andbt itjurlher enaSedhy the authority cprefeiid, That the Commiflioners of the laid town (hall annually levy a tax not. 
exceeding ten (hillings on every hundred pouods value of taxable property within the faid town, "and a poll tax of ten (hillings 
on alt per(bns who do not poffef* in the faid town any taxable property, which tax (hall be collected by a warrant under chehandi 
and feal of the Commiflioners direfted to fuch perron as they appoint for that purpoie. 

And the more effectually to afccrtaih the taxable property within the laid townit * 
VIII. Be it ;natiid by the authority aferejaid, 1 hat every inhabitant thereof mall yearly at the time fe fhall give in his taxable 

property to he afliqned tor theufe Of the ffate, diftinguifh in the liflr he (hall return what part thereof is fituated within the bid 
tawn.snd afcerw'in the number of hi*, "her or their lots; and if anv inhabitant (hall fad fo to do, the Commiflioners fhall and 
may order the town tux to be levied for the double of the amount of the taxable propel ty of; the' perlon fti failing as aforeiai-l. 

KC. And be it further enaBett, That all feifons who (hall have refided fix month* ih the faid town fhall befubject to pay taxes of, 
tbr faid town. 

aforcfaid, the faid Commiffioneis (hall and may proceed to nominate and appoint any other perlon who may be willing toaft and 
enter* into bond wjth feeurity in manner as aforelaid 5 and the Colleflor Co appointed (hall and -.» hereby empowered, directed and 
required to Colleft the raid taxes and pay thci'ime to the Treafurcr of the faid town on or before the fill Monday in July in every 
year, after deducling five per cent. commiflion* for his trouble in making the faid colleaiolrj and if any fuch Collector dull 
Seelca or refute to account for oh oath and tray the fcveral taxes wherewith he is cbar^able according to the directions' of this. 
a«, after deducting 
Chowan, on motion 
give judgment againrt 

Cat the Colleaor to levy the fame by dittreft and Ale of the offender's goods and chattels, and (hall take and receive for Ms trouble 
twenty fhillins* for each diftrefs and nomore, and after deduaing the taxes due an'd feSs, the overplus of the goods and chattel s 
fold'/ball btrrturncd to the owner if any j and the faid-Commiflioners or a majorityof them are hereby empowered and authdn- 
tcd to erant deeds for anv later lots improved or unimproved, wl)ich deeds fliall be good arid valid 111 law. 

XIIT And He it further enaBei by the authority Mrepid, That the. books in which the proceedings of the Commiflioner* wens' 
entered or (hall be entered by themfelves or their Clei 
i,ng and conveying lots' and entries of iots, iliat the ( 
entered agreeable to the afls of AfTembly abate reci 
any court of law or equitv where,the titles of lots may;come in queftion. 

M 

'' 
1 I f. 

tojwn j which line* whan run (agreeable tofhe ftattdmg of faidpofts) by the Commiflioners of faid town (hall forever be eonb- 
dered as lighl 1 anv law to the contrary notwithlhnding;     _ 1       .„ - \   ',., j" i_t \    n 

XIV, Andbt it further tnaSed h the authority afore/aid, That the Commiflioners of thefaid towttare herehy empowered and 
required to caufealirneh encroachment* from which danger mav he apprehended or any gieat injuiy to the Bteets to be removed, 
and where any encroachment fhalf be found on any ftreet or ftreets from which no immediate danger is to be apprehended nor an y 

otnerencioacnmenton tne ttreer, to oe appucp to me pyouc HOCK. «» »•■<; ™^.., —— >■-■•/ t~.-~~ " .,ZLaL»L. -— i~IZ' 
&ch ground rent, the fame (hall be levied by a warrant under the bands and feal of the Coiiunidioncrs, directed to any perron by 
them appointed for that purpofe, on the goods and chattels of the delinquent. * 
' XV. Andbt it further wailed by the authority aforefatd, That the faid Commiflioners may let out public; lots on the bay or m 
Ae town that are not iinmediatcIyTwarited foi^ jjublic ufev'or buildings on leafe for any teim not exceeding fifteen years, the rents 
to be annually recovered (incafeof refufal ornegleftof the ttnants) as heretofore <u«arf for ground renta and applied to the 

6XVI. 'And be°it further enailed, That e»ery perfon who is the owner of any lot in ihe-town of Edenton fhall within fixmontha 
after the pariint; this a«, eaure the fame to be cleared from woods and brufh, and he fhall keep it clear under the penalty of 
twenty (hillings for every offttiea, to be recovered before any Joftice of the Peace of the cornty of Chowan; far tin ufe of th» 

'xvlhAttdbeitfvtbertnaSed, Thrtrwinhahitaneof th«faitltownftallbe|«rmittedtokeepa^^^^ geefe or goats,tpruns 
or be at large within the bound* of the faid town, under the penalty of twenty fhillings for every oftenee, to be recovered be. 
f>;e any';?iK«e4f the Peace for" the ufe of faid town.. 

XVIH.   ' 
foasi 

, filiations- fhall be fined by the Commiffionera in any fum not exceeding twenty fhillings, to be «»>«[«.before any J,uft>« ot 
th? Peace of tjie county of Chowan, and for the ufe of the faid town, Anir 

JSB 

1 
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^»dwb««.^M»rt.ho»fe«E«!entonh«bee,»uch^„r«I, aridiefobjeft ..repeated injuries fMrn tbewant of prop*' 

•i?1,*: * * tbcrifwetHaatityAe authority afirtfaid, That the Commiflioners nfortfaid Ihall «*»;,. ,!,. / M .'      v   , 
.  fcrcpit .0 order, for which reparHhey Dull be paidout of fuch nionevaTa. been col 1^-1 nl?   3£   r    c   co,?"ho,lft anA 

l^feof creeling ,.prisono/courl-Lfe in .lie town of Etta,,™^.hedSftrift of Etal" ****WJ*t? C°,Uaed for ■* 
And 4KM the nre.eng.ne of the laid town is greatly out of repair, and fome parts thereof entirely deftroved, 
XX. StUtheriJcrttnuikdhj) tit authority tijoretaii, That the fairfCommiflionersifliall ami ,L-,l V d,eltroyttV .    „.,■„' 

they Ad be poflviled of a futEcient fund fci that purpofe, caufe SSiiSS^UM^JfJS^t '^"'"l ».*"** 
. .ave theism* worked at leaft once in every month', UorSthe ^9rf^p^,^S^^&^ & r?'' 

cJR2k ^*' -{&{*£ 7*^ *!/** £"*"** ^J^' That in the cafe of an alarm of Are, all eerfotis inhabitant, rf .t.. 
^1 Si r h° •**—i*t0 tm,n «•*■»■«■» »«1 beobliged to render their beft af'filhricc Sr*mSSSSBtd?iS«- 

«r 2K ^i*f "J,        T^ ££* a.'"kri'J &«&> That D0 Per'on <«a» »»«»» any pretenceSa make anv L. 

fuchowner orperfon Ihall befubjefl to the above fine: Pravidtd, That no perfon XmffS^mtLSySS^St 

pretnl AatTan^^ W ***** **» tod tfaffickin8 •» «-"• ha« t» «— Ulljto * 

S" W Cl°IeCUft0(,y Wd "**"™™ itt'PrifPn Wi,h0utbail <* 53* foranyti™"of «ceedbg ,hr« 
XXV..Audit itfmhertmcttdh lit authority afirtfaid. That if any perfon or fterfons (hall be convicted of entertaining ,«v 

every perfon convicted in the above recited manner, ihall forfut and pay (the fum of ten pounds for the firlt offence and 2 
<£ Maqr pound, tor every other .fience, to be levied of his or her property as other recWies by law   'ml for tL nl ^ ^ 
»tuVram?nir-f0

he fef?! Efe* 1 PSy *< forfeiture,^ AiU dffi^SSrJi clofetftolf and ■IwJ     "i Pfilon without bail or mainprize for any time not exceeding fix months. y 

U ^^^t^CrV^S^tht aulh™tfaMi<M, That after the paiTmg of thiiaa ftfliall not be lawful for any flave. 
An the towi. to hire her or himfelf ont or-exercife any tisde or occupation without «rft producink a Krwffioi in writing from th. 

-Tw'S-^^S' ^r "e Ihe —"T"* °J f^Ch Jf'«dite£?8d t0,1,e C«W<« of tie Sown, XS &£■ !*ii !K" . ;■-« caufe to tw«mrary) eaufe the 'aid nermiflion to be entered by the town clerk p their book and filedUS 
wh ch tht owner of the laid flave u»s!» nay i0 ,ne citrk „ fj, ,f foHr milli„gS} anef the Comminioner. or a major tv of them 
fnvte* !'"rt".und" *»J US 2 fuch ^e ,0 hire her or hi*ft'f«» forW P »« exceeding',Wet^nTomh^-S 
2&Z2!"«"*■■ »«wfc Mdiwaed by this ad may hire him orherfelf out, and may lawfully be hired by any perfon or perf.nl 
WtWliHT^iXelif ttygribn>«tV 1&p«fuoCof tlutlftlliriMnr fl.re or (Javes in the fail town, whUiUliSSfaS 
ve»dS ""'t it-'" fei^pth"1V\he 0"htftl!lli forfeit and pay the fum of fiVe pounds for every fuch offence, to be re™ 
BttS fl^r«,i 1 £ ft ' Pt,a"°f 'h'.coun,y* a"d ,orthe «fe •f»? M »«wn. £ri««VWa/wHy^That nothing herein CorH 
.TcJov^i fuchn " t* "nft'rCdW Pt°h'^t'"' F*^1? OTK0"***r,<linB /" the toi town from hiring out thci/flaves, of ia 
Sv^Tf™ ^   «'i? ,x"?finS anr *»* oreceupation under the iftimdlate dirtfllon of their owner,, fa that fuchIt* 2 

A ««jl    ■-■!■ - -- - ..      !*f _   —.^ iTT. L_ _.__t%_A.        ■ ,■ .■ 

' 

] 

&£^£$*£ "!! *ccuw,e
r
!ift of.,b*'?"' H 1,own' ,08«D« *«6 a lilt or each fum expended 

™°1P £ ° what purpofe, and the Comm.ffioner. fading to comply with the fame Ihall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty 
pounds, to be recovered by any perfon who Ihall fue for the fame within twelve months after fuch offence,, before any jurifdiflioo 
klH,;L„^''^Krhe^iKn^KtoAepr0feCU,°rth

J
e «*«Wf tobipaid fo theTieafurer of the town forWrf tU 

^'i!?*0' w.h,,ch C0'"01*11 beJe»"d 0/ ,ne prop" good* »>«1 battels of the faid Commilfioner, or either of them. * 

and doubts may atife concerning the titles to the fame r -   - 
ol' *4i' ib^lr* *&**$$. ™Gmrd A£mbly cf tht fiat <f KoeA-Caroliim, <md it it htrtb} tnoStd hj(h authority tf tht 

fimt. That the books in which the proceeding of the Commiffioners have b«n entered by then.felves or their clerksrSing 
^!^°!lnofPomm\ftSE la*'nK««'.g»nt.ng4nd conveying lots, drawing lots/order, and fettleroents wit. refeftto 
the town monies, antUll lb« pwceed^s agrepble fo a8s hereto^ 

is evidence in anv cmirt^f l<ui n>...i;i„ ■' 7—       »-   F>» 
.... «-« ...-....., .„..«.. ...» r..r...ii.p «Bitciiu«; to «a> nereioioie paueu lor to 
heteny cenf.rmea, andftllrbereceiveoMevidence'inapy courtef Uworequity. 
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At a General Affcmbly, begun and held at Tarborough on the eighteenth 
Day of November, in the Year of our Lord OncThouiand Seven Hun- 
dred and Eighty-feven, and in the Twelfth Year of the Independence of 
the faid State, being the firft Seflion of the faid AlTembly* ..-^ 

I 

0-: 

CHAPTER     % ^ ^ 
if» A£k declaring th treaty of place bet-ween the United States tf America and the King of Great. 

Britain to be part of the law of the land.        ,     - ■ 
Ti E it enaaed by the General Jfembly of the fate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enactedTttatym&G 
fl by the authority of the fame, That th« articles of the definitive treaty between the UnitedBntauito bs . 

States of America and the King of Great-Britain, are hereby declared to be part of the Iaw»*        . ,, 
of the land. ... —      , r, _v    J      •* - '"'••''' 

Yl. Andbc it furtherenactedbythe authority afirefatd, That the courts of lav* and equity areCourtitta$ 
hereby declared in all caufes and queftions cognizable by them refpectmg the faid treaty Waceordinfity. „ 
judge accordingly. IPaffed Dec. 22, l^.J      *f*ft': 

••--..•  ———■    ''-' i."."« '..  ,;ft.,-:''■ I 
CHAPTER      II. ,   ,i  »   ^" 

An ACkff levying a tax for the/upport of government, and tor the redemption of the old paper cut* 
rency, continental money, and fpecie and other certificates. \ -.< ■-• f 

BE HenaZedby the General Afembly of the fate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by, 
the authority of the fame, That for the year 1788, a tax of three (hillings on every hun-Tax 1n mon^ 

dad acres of land, and a tax of nine (hillings on each hundred pounds value of town lots 
with their improvements, and a tax of nine (hillings on every poll in this (late, (hall be levi- 
ed atid paid in ftate currency, or in gold or filver at the rates eftabliihed by law s Provided, 
That all the lands weft of the Apalachian Mountains (hall pay a tax of two (hillings on, every ■>, 
hundred acres of land, and a tax in continental or ftate dollar bills, or foldiers bounty or fpe*   - «v£;<S*t 
cie certificates, in proportion for every hundred acres of land aforefaid. ,'• '   '   ,   . •"-** '"■■ ; 

II. And be it enacted by the authority afire/aid, That for the faid year 1788, a tax of three 
{hillings on every hundred acres of land, and a tax of nine (hillings on each hundred pounds*,, certificates 
value' of town lots with their improvements, and a tax of nine (hillings on every poll in this 
ftate, (hall be levied and paid in continental or ftate dollar bills or foldiers bounty certificates 
at the rate of 800 for one, in fpecie ceitificates of every kind at their nominal value, with ' ■> -:-e' T 
the intereft thereon (fuch as have been iflued by the Board of Commiffioners for fettling army   « • '■■_>_ » 
accounts fince the firft day of January 1786, excepted) in currency certificates as rated by the 
aft for the fale of confiscated property, or in final fettlement certificates at their nominal ya«. 
lue including the intereft thereon. .' •'".-*'<      ' -,   M- 

III. And beitfurther enacted h tht> authority aforefaid, That thapbove mentioned tax (hall bellow collect 
collefled, paid and accounted for as directed by an act, entitled « An act forafcertamingta. , w;. 
what property in this ftate (hall be deemed taxable property, the method of aflefling the fame . ,■ .;.;~y;,_.^ 
and collecting the public taxes;" and alfo one act, entitled «.« An act for the nwre regular  "• 
cbllectingi paymait of and accounting for the public taxes." . ...*     c .     -   .   * 

IV. And be it further enaaed, That no perfonlwing weft of the Cumberland Mountain UtaliB„n,pt| 
be fubiefit to pay a poll-tax for the year 1788 on a free poll. .-.■.:i v»/      ,..,';•    ,"      *    ,.« 

V. And it is herein further enacted and declared, That the finking fund tax direa«d to beS.nkuwfurf 
collected by ahuft, entitled « An aft for emitting loo.oool. paper currency for the purpofes™ »»•«*« 
therein exprelTed," pafled atNewbern in December 1785, (hall be collected in money agreed, 
able to the tine intent and meaning of thefaidact in the mapner before directed.    ,.   , - - 
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